Birthday Party Form
Chelsey & Cody Bush
Horse -N- Round Fun LLC
614-204-5353
horsenroundfun@gmail.com
horsenroundfun.com
(Day)

(month/date/year)

Party date: ______________/__/____

Party start time: ______

Duration of party: ________

Package chosen & amount: _____________________________$
Add ons and amount: ______________________________$

.00
.00

Trip fee: $

Total amount: $


.00
.00

Contact name (booking the party): ( First)______________________(Last)______________________
Phone number: (___) ___-____

E-mail: ___________________________________________

Party location address: ______________________________

City: ___________

Zip: _____

How did you hear about us/referral name:___________________________________________
Set up location (e.g. Front yard, Back yard, Court, Side yard, Park, in Garage etc.): ________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Parking location f or our largest 44’ long truck & trailer set up ( e.g. In drive way, Side street parking, Court parking, In
yard/field etc.): ___________________________________________________________________
Birthday Child information
( as of date on this form)
(month/date/year)
 ( if booking the Super Extra Fun or add on)
Name: ________________________ Age: _____ DOB: __/__/____T-shirt size: __________
Parent/Guardian name ( If different than above): ( First)__________________(Last)__________________
Phone number: (___) ___-____ E-mail: ___________________________________________
Birthday parties require $100.00 non refundable deposit due upon booking.
The remaining is due the day of your party, promptly by your party end time and must be paid before we leave your party
location. You may choose to pay the balance before your party time starts for no interruptions later during the party.
In the event that you need to reschedule your party, you must give a minimum of a 24 hour notice for us to transfer your deposit
for a later date or to keep as a credit with us. Your deposit will be forfeited if you reschedule/cancel less than 24 hours. Payment
is still due in full when we arrive at your party and you decide to cancel for any reason(including weather change) or have us out
for a shorter duration than planned. Automatic reschedule (only if before we leave our farm) due to mother nature if inclement
weather (ice, lightning/thunder, hail or rain more than a sprinkle, super high winds, below 20 degrees, above 90 degrees).
Respectful Rules & Arrival
Absolutely no smoking, vaping, drugs or drinking alcohol on or around our horses and/or animals at any time. Areas where pony
rides take place and/or animal enclosures are set up should remain clear of toys, dog waste, glass and trash. Horses and animals
should be respected. No hitting, purposely spooking, spraying/dumping water or any type of liquid on them, throwing balls
and/or any other object at our horses and/or animals, squeezing or stepping on bunnies and/or other animals. No type of
food/treats are to be fed to our horses and/or animals except types approved by us. You must monitor children petting/feeding
horses and/or animals, keeping fingers and hands flat at all times. We strive to give a positive & wonderful experience and expect
the same positive behavior from all guests.
Please have all guests wait to enter the set up party area until your party time as it may delay set up and start time.
Pony Parties we arrive around 10-15 minutes ahead of time to get tacked and ready to start by your party time.
Petting Zoo’s we arrive around 30 minutes ahead of time to set up enclosures, animals and ready to start by your party time.
For our petting zoo set up, we strongly prefer the front yard if at all possible. Petting zoo parties require a clear parking
space close to the set up area (even if temporary to unload and reload).
We have the right to refuse service at any time during your party (full payment still due with no refund or prorated amount) if these
rules are violated in any way.

Deposit method used: ____________ Date paid: __/__/____ Balance due day of: $
.00
Print name: ____________________ Signature: ____________________ Date: __/__/____

